Join ALL to see *Jeeves Takes a Bow* in Milwaukee. We leave Tallent Hall via coach at 11:30 AM. The play starts at 1 PM. Early dinner at the Rodizio Grill, a Brazilian Steakhouse at 3:30 PM. (See the great menu on back). We’ll return home by about 6 PM.

Don Cress, our very generous ALL member, has given ALL 50 tickets to this play! Since we do not have to pay for the tickets, we are splurging a bit on dinner at the Rodizio Grill. Take a bow, Don!

The Milwaukee Chamber Theatre is celebrating 40 years of engaging, enlightening, and entertaining us.

*Jeeves Takes a Bow* is Margaret Raether’s third adaptation of the P.G. Wodehouse stories. Bertie and Jeeves, back for a final encore, are residing in Manhattan and dabbling in show biz. They become involved with a young chorus girl and quickly learn that trouble follows close behind! British upper crust humor meets the American mob in this witty play.

**Questions:** Call Julie Friedman 262-942-7113 or email at jrf@wi.rr.com

---

**Registration:** *Jeeves Takes a Bow*

Make checks to UW- Parkside-ALL.

Member Price: $48

Registration deadline: **April 14, 2015**

Name___________________________________________ Check #__________________________

Address: ___________________________________________ Amt. Enclosed: ________________

City/State/Zip: ______________________________________

Email: _____________________________________________ Phone __________________________

Emergency Contact_______________________________ Contact’s phone __________________

☐ MasterCard ☐ Visa. Card #_________________________ Exp. Date_____ Security Code ___

**Note:** members have preference when registering
The Rodizio Grill is a Brazilian steak house, also known as a churrascaria.

We will experience the “Full Rodizio” a menu that includes a “succulent variety of grilled meats, glazed and grilled pineapple, a gourmet salad bar, authentic Brazilian appetizers and an experience like nowhere else.” Meats are cooked on rotisserie spit include several selections of beef, pork, and poultry. And the meats are carved tableside by real gauchos! (Well, kind of “real.”)

The extensive hot salad bar includes soup, rice, feijoada (a traditional Brazilian black bean stew) and couve (sautéed collard greens and bacon, which is the usual side dish to the feijoada), whipped potatoes, plus a large choice of cold salads as well.

Later we’ll enjoy coffee and a small dessert (truly, you’ll be too full for a large one!). Wine and other drinks can be ordered at your own cost.

You’ll love this unique ethnic dining experience: different and delicious!

*Questions: Call Julie Friedman 262-942-7113 or email at jrf@wi.rr.com*

---

**Registration: Jeeves Takes a Bow**

Make checks to UW- Parkside-ALL.  

| Name___________________________________________ | Check #__________________ |
| Address:___________________________________________ | Amt. Enclosed:______________ |
| City/State/Zip:____________________________________ | Phone____________________ |
| Email:____________________________________________ | Emergency Contact___________ |

- [ ] MasterCard  
- [ ] Visa.  

Note: members have preference when registering